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MOST IMPOHTANT NATIONAL LIBrii.iUES
Among the most important national libraries,
wo may cite tho Library of Congress in the United
States of America, with a total holding of nearly
eleven million books and pamphlets and twenty-five
million other documents; the Lenin State Library
of Moscow, with about nine million books and eleven
i^llion other items; the National Library in Paris,
with a holding of six million printed books; the
British Museum in London, with five million books
and bound volumes of periodicals; the Saltykov-
Scedrin State Public Library of ijeningrad, with
nearly five million books and seven million other
items; and the National Diet Library of Japan,
with a total holding of almost five million in its
central library and 31 branches.
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BOOKS HECSNTLY ADDED TO T^E OBRAiCf
FICTION
Costain Thomas Bertram. The darkness and the dawn. 1959. F C823d
Drury> Allen Advise and Consent. 1959* F D8U5a
Faulkner, WiHiam. The mansion. 1959. F F273m
Hersey John Hichard. The war lover. 1959* F Hli38w
Iluneker, James Gibbons. Painted veils.
Kaye-Snith^ Sheila. Susan Spray.*. .1930
Michener, James Albert Hawaii. 1959.
Roscoe. Theodore. Only in New England.
Warren, liobert Penn. The cave. 1959.






a king. 1929. F Wl462k
REFE-^ENCE
Blanck, J. N. Bibliography of American literature. 1955- 016.81 B597b
Davis Bailey Fulton. Kentucky ancestral service. 1956t 97f>h9 Pii28k
Harvard University. Library. l.amont Lib^S^.^-''" b^^itlg(ier*'(5i®tn6'*£Sflbat
Library, Harvard College, 1953. 017.1 H26lc Libr^:-/
Library journal, A catalog of 2700 of the best books for children. 1959*
028.5 L6l7b
Paetow, Louis John. A guide to the study of medieval history. 1931- 0l6.9ii01
P139g
Spit2» Armand N. Dictionary of astronomy and astronautics. 1959* 520.3
Spl+9d
Periodical directory. 1956. 016.05 U17p
BIOG.TAPHT
Adams, John. The Adams-Jefferson Letters. 1959- B AdlSca
^rmitage, Angus. Copernicus, the founder of modem astronomy. 1957. BC79a
^--^alsan, Consuelo (Vanderbilt) The glitter and the gold. 1952- B B2l6b
Barker, ^chard Hindry. Marcel Proust, a biography. 1958. B P9ii7b.
Boyd, Thomas Alvin. Professional amateur. 1957- B K5l2b
Burk, John Naglee. Mozart and his music. 1959* 780-92 M877b
Burke, ^ir J B. Burke's genealogical and heraldic history of the peerage.
-1959. 929-72 B917
Chute, Marchette Gaylord. Two gentle men; the lives of George Herbert and
i^obert Herrick. 1959* 928.2 Cli77t.
Curry, Ralph L. Stephen Leacock. humorist and humanist. 1959* B LI469C
Gorman Herbert Sherman. The incredible marquis. 1893. B D891g
Green, Claud Bethune. John Trotwood Moore^ Tennessee man of letters. 1957*
B M78i|g
Hawley LoweU. Stillwell. Counsel for the damned. 1953* B V286h
Hazlitt, William. The life of Napoleon Buo;-:aparte. nd. B Nl62ha3
Iglehart, Ferdinand Cowle. Theodore iboSGveltj the man as I know him.
1919. B iT677i
Leech, Margaret. In the days .of.J^cICiniey. ^J.959*, . B M215L
Le Sage, Laurent. Marcel Proust and Ms literary friends. 1958. B P9U7L
Lokken, Norman. David Lloyd, colonial lawmaker. 1959. B L773I'
-I-
Lovell, Harvoy B. Biographical sketch of Sadio Price. 1959. S BP932L
Lyall, Sir Wilfred Comyn, Tennyson. 1902. B TsfSL.
Lyons, Eugene. The Herbert Hoover story. 19^9. B H7695i(
Miller, John Chester. Alexander Hamilton, portrait in paradox. 1959.
B C128mi
Morris, Charles. The life of queen Victoria and the story of her reign. 1901.
B V666m
Parton, James. The life of Horace Grcolcy... 1868. B G8litp
Peters, l^dison Clinton. Haym Salomon, the financier of tho revolution. 1911
B Sa36p
Priestloy, John Boynton. ...Midnight on the desert. 1937. B P933
Sangor, Donald Bridgman. James Longstreet. 1952. B L867s
Thompson, itobort Anchor. Thomas Bockot, martyr patriot. 1889. B T36lt
Trevor-floper, Hugh ^iodwald. Tho last days of Hitler. 1956. B 'H638t
Wallace Irving. Tho fabulous showman. 1959. B B267w
PHILOSOPHT AND RELIGION
Coatcs, J. B. Leaders of modem thought. 191^7. 190 C132L
Epicteus. The discourses of Epictetus. nd. 188 Epii2d
Erasmus, Desiderius. Twenty seloct colloquies of Erasmus, nd, 2liii Erl5t
Kuhn, Aivin Boyd. Tho lost light; an interpretation of ancient scriptures.
19U0. 290 K955L
Lang, A trans. Theocritus, Bion and Moschus. 1892. 881; L25
Montague, William ^'epporoll. Belief unbound. 1930. Iii9 M76b
Nietzsche, Friedrich Wilhclm. ... Thus spake Zarathustra. 1909. 838 N558t
Pike, James Albert. If you marry outside your faith. 195ii 392.5 P635i
Plato. Phaedo. nd. 888. i* P697ph
Scneca, Lucius Annaeus.
So56m
Seneca's Morals, by way of abstract. 1883. 878.5
ECONOiaOS, SOCIOLOGy aND POLITIOaL SCIENCE
Alexander, Lewis M. World political patterns. 1957. 910 A127w
Alt, Hcrschel- Russians children; a first report on child welfare in tho
Soviet Ihion. 1959. 362. 709li7 AL79r
American Assembly. Wages, prices, profits, and productivity. 1959*
338.082 Ara35w
American Fodoration of ^bor and Congress of Industrial Organizations.
Decisions and recommendations of the AFL-CIO impartial umpire. 195ii-58.
331.88 Am35d
Bloch, Herbert Aaron. Delinquency; tho juvenile offender in America today.
1956. 36U.36 B62d
Bowden, Witt. Industrial society in England towards the end of the eighteenth
century. 1925. 330.9^2 B672i
Brooks Sidney. -America, and Germany, 1918-I925. I927. 327.73 B792a
Carlson, Lucile. Geography and world politics. 1958. 320.1 Cl97g
Dickinson, John. Administrative justice and the supremacy of law in tho
Ibited States. I959. 35o D56a
Dimock, ^'^arshall Edward. Administrative vitality; the conflict with
bureaucracy. 1959. 658 D597a.
Dimock, Marsha3J. Edward. A philosophy of administration toward creative growth.
1958. 658 D597p.
The Doctrine of Saint-Simon. 1958. 335-25 D659
Donaldson, McPherrin Hatfield. -^abor problems in tho United States. 1939.
331.0973 D71I4L
Eckstein^ ^tto. Water-sources development. 1958. 333-91 Ec59w
-2-
Tho Europa year books. 19^9' 3m Eu7li
Fabian essays in socialism, by Bernard Shaw. The right honorable The Lord
Passfiold (Sidney Webb)» Graham Wallcs, The Juord Olivier, William Clarke,
Annie Besant, Hubert Bland. 19ii8. 335 F112
Goisert, Harold I.. World population pressures. 1956. 312 G277w
Goodhart, A, L. The British constitution. 19ii3. 3ii2.ii2 G6l8b
Hansen, >ilvin Harvey. a guide to ikjynos. 1953- 330.1 Hl98g.
Heberle, Rudolf. Social movoments. 1951* 301 l5 H3S3s
Herz, John ,H. International politics in the atomic ago. 1959* 321.OUl HUiTi
Billiard, ^harles Oraig. Supremacy and peace. 1956. 320.15? H558s
Holmes Oliver Wendell, The common law. 1881. 3ii7 H737c
Jacoby, NqH Herman. Business finance and banking. 19^7* 332. 71*2 Jl56b
Karan, Pradyumna P., and Jenkins, William M. Geography of manufacturing in
India. 1959. 330.95h KlU3g
Malthus, Thomas i^bert. Parallel chapters from the first and second editions
of An essay on the principle of population. 1895- 312 M299p
Milthus, Thomas flobert. Population* the first essay. 1959* 301.32 M299p
Hason, Alphous Thomas. Tho Supreme Court in a free society. 1959« 3ii7«99
M381SU
Mill, John Stuart. A2prescntative government. 19k9» 321.8 M6lr
Montesouieu, Charles Louis de Secondat, baron do Erode et de. The spirit of
laws." 1886. S 320 M?65
Newman, Charles L., ed. Sourcebook on probation, parole, and pardons. 1958.
361i.6 Nli62s Kcn^u-.ky State College
Packard, Vance Oakley. Tho status seekers. 1935»r2-y301. P125s
Hippy, James Fred. British investments in Latin America. 1959* 332.67 RlA86b
Scbmidhauscr, John ^^ichard. Tho supreme court as final arbiter in federal-
state relations. 1789-1957. 1958. ^kS Sch52s
Seltzer Lawrence Howard. The nature and tax treatment of capital gains and
losses.^ 1951. 336 2ii3 Soi;9n
Slater, Charles Clifford. Economic changes in tho baking industry. 1958.
661t. 752 SU5e.
Streeter, Edward. Window on America. 1959. 332.11 St83w
Taft, Philip. The A.F. of L. from the death of Goirpers to the merger. 1959"
331.88 T125am
United nations (organization). Yearbook of tho United Nations. 1958. 3lil'l
Un3y
Wiesenberger, Arthur . Investment companies. 191*3. 332.6 W637i
Williamson, Harold Francis. The r^morican petroleum industry; tho ago of
illumination, 1859-1899. 1959- 338.1*766 W676a
EDUGATICaJ
American Association of Colleges for Teacher Education. Yoarbook. 1959*
370 7373 Am35
The American school and university. 1959-60. 371 .6 Am35a
Armstrong, Wesley Earl, and Stinnett, T. M. Certification roquiromcnts for
school personnel in the United States. 1955. 371-113 N213m
Association for supervision and curriculum development. Learning more about
learning. 1959. 375 As79L
Association for supervision and curriculum development. ^^cent curriculum
materials. 1958. 0l6.375As78r
Columbia University, Teachers college. Institute of Higher Education.
The liberal arts as viewed by faculty members in professional schools. 1959.
378.73 C723L
-3-
Columbia University. Tcachers Collogo, Institute of Higher Education.
Liberal education in the professions. 19$9. 378 73 C723Li
Committee on Govcmmont and Higher Education. The efficiency of freedom, rexjort.
1959. 379-152 C737c
Elementary teachers' guide to free curriculum materials. 1959. 016.372 EL26
Forbes, John. V/hat's involved in conducting a college self-study. 1959.
379 15 F7UiiW.
(Sivens Wiu-rd Earl. Our public schools. 1959. 379-73 GUi9o
Glenny, Lyman a. Autonomy of public colleges. 1959. 379.16 GU87a.
Griswold, Wilfred Whitney. Liberal education and the democratic ideal and
other essays. 1959. 370.1 G889L.
International handbook of Universities ... 1959. 378.058 In8
Kentucky. Department of education. Advancing education in Kcntuclor. 1959.
379. 769 Kiil9a
Lovojoy, C E. College guide. 1959. 378.73 L9k2c
Morphct, Edgar Loroy. Educational administration. 1959. 371.2 M829e
Middle states association of colleges and secondary school. Commission on
institutions of higher education. How to conduct an institutional self-
ev^-l^tion. 1955. 379.15 M53l4h
Moos, Elizabeth. Soviet education today and tomorrow. 1959. 370.9it7 N213s
National education association of the United States. Journal of the proceedings
and addresses of the annual meeting. 1959. 370.6 N213
Neuschutz, Louise (Horgenstern). Vocational rehabilitation for the physically
handicapped. 1959. 371.91 N398v
North Central association of colleges and secondary schools. Guide for the
evaluation of institutions of higher education. 1958. 379.15 N8llg
The Northwest atsociation of secondary and higher schools. Commission on
higher schools. Guide for self-evaluation and accrediation of hiRher schools.
1957. 379.15. N8l2g,
Osbom, ^bert ^hesley. Osbom on leisure. 1956. 37ii.l Osl
Pronovost, "^ilbort Lucien, ...The teaching of speaking and listening in the
elementary school. 1959. 372.1il5 P996t
Southern Association of Colleges
program. 1958. 373 So88j
Southern education reporting service
1959. 379.1 So87s.
Stone Lawrence Joseph and Church, Joseph.
136.7 St71c
Strang lluth May, fleporting to parents. 19^7- 371.26 St8lr
Swift, ^ichard N. v/orld affairs and the college curriculum. 19591
Sw55w
Thomas Aquinas, Saint- Of the teacher. 19^9. 371.1 T36I0
Tuttle> Edward Itowbray. School board leadership in America. 1958. 379.153
T88its
United Nations educational scientific and cultural organiz.tion. UNESCO
source book for science teaching. 1957. 372.35 Un3s
ind Secondary Schools. The junior high school




Business education world (periodical). Business teachcr recruitmoht. 1957.
650.7 B96ab
Hanna, J. llarshall Teaching fundamental elements of bookkeeping. 1958.
657 H195t
Lloyd, -Alan C. The typing teacher as a technician. 1958. 652.3 L775t
Wagoner, Gcorgo A. How to tcach transcription. 1956. 6$3 W128h.
PHYSiaiL EDUC/iTIC»J
Flschcr, Hugo. Individail and dual stunts, 1950. 371.73 F523i
Irwin, Kjslic WiiUam Tho curriculum in health and physical education. 1951,
371 73 Ir9c
Kulbitsky, Olga. Teachers' dance handbook. 1959. 793-13 K958t
Paterson, Ann, ed. Team sports for girls. 1958. 796 P273t
Vannier '̂̂ aryhclen and •^ofcter Mildred. Teaching physical education in
Gtaentary schools. 195U. 371.732 V337t
SCIENCE
Achelis, ^^lisabeth. Tho calendar for the modern age. 1959- 529.5 Ac35c
Asimov, Isaac. Only a trillion, 1958. 50li iisli2o
Burhop, Eric Henry Stoneley. Tho .^ugcr effect and other radiationless
transitions. 1952. 539.72 Bl6a
Churchman, Charles West. ileasurement: definitions and th'jories. 1959.
530.8 Cit75
lJoWitt» i^rs Cecile. The many body problem. 1959. 530.12 D5l7ra
Dickworth, Henry Kdmison. Mass spectroscopy. 1958. 535.8li D858m
Eddington, ^ir Srthur Stanley. '̂ hc expanding universe. 1933. 523,1 Ed23G
Forde, CD. Habitat, economy and societyj a geographical introduction to
ethnology. 1950. 572 F758h.
Fricdlander, Friedrich Gorhart. -^ound pulses, 1958. 53li F913s
Gamow, George. 1-iattar, earth, and sky. 1958. 500 Glii8m
Gardner., Murray Frank. Transients in linear systems studied by the Laplace
transformation. 19ii2. 621.3192 G172t
Goody R. M The physics of the stratosphere. 1951^. 551-5 G639p
Holbrook, Stevzart Hall. The golden age of quackery, 1959- 611^.26 H765q
International business machines corporation. Educational dept. Precision
measurement in the metalworking industry. I9hl. 621.9 In8p
Jeans Sir Jamas Hopwood. Tho matematical theory of electricity and magnetism.
1908. 537 J3ii6m
Kelmperer, Otto. Electron optics. 1953- 535 K676e
Koenig, Lilli. Nature stories from the Vienna woods. 1958. 591-5 K8l9n
Lion, Kurt Siegfried. Instrumentation in scientific research: electrical inout
transducers. 1959. 537-078 L66li
Lorenz, Konrad. King Solomon's ring. 1952. 591.5 L867k
Mather, K. B Nuclear scattering. 1958. 539.7 Mii3n
Reclus, Elisee. The ocean, atmosphere, and life, 1873. S 551 fl2lil*o
Heza, Fazlollah M. Modem network analysis. 1959- 621.319 R339m
Komer, Alfred Sherwood. The vertebrate story. 1959- 596 B627v
Shaploy Harlow, ed. ^ treasury of science. 1958. 508 Sh22t
Shimer, John This sculptured earth 1959. 557-3 Sh62t
Snood. Mayce Cannon. Comprehensice inorganic chemistiy. 1953. $16 Sn2hc
Turrill- William Bertram. Pioneer plant geography. 1953, 581.9 T868p
V/illiams, Grcer. Virus hunters. 1959. 6X6.019 W672w
Wilson, John Graham. The principles of cloud-chamber technique. 1951* Shl'2
W694P
INDUSTill/iL AiiTS
Bakamis, VJilliam A. The supervision of industrial arts, 1951^. 371 1^26 B17s
-5-
Bennett, C. A. History of m?.nual r.nd industrial oducation up to 1870. 1926
371.li269 Bij39h
Bennett, C. A. History of manual and industrial oducation, 1870 to 1917.
1937. 371 ii269 Bii39hi
Bollingiir* Joseph V/altor, Simple brpcclots. 1951- 739- 27 B639s
Brcdahl, A Carl. VJiring manual for homo and farm. 1957. 621 328
B7ii3w
Buss, T C. Simplified architectural drawing. 19li6. 7iii4 B966s
Connecticut. Curiiculum Printing Trades. Printing layout and
design 1955. 655 25 C762p
Cramor. £idith. Handbook of er.rly -American decoration. 1951- 7li9 C81*8h
Dal Fabbre, Mario. How to build modem furniture. 1951-52. 68ii Dl51ih
Delmar Dublishcrs. inc Suggested unit courso in bcnch work. nd. 621.75
D38lb
Dolmir publishers, inc. ^nig-josted unti courso in drill press work. 191*6.
621 75 D38ld
Dolmar publishers, inc. Suggested unit course in milling michine operation.
1953 621.75 D38lm
Delmar publishers, inc. Suggested unit courso in shapor work. 1950. 621.75
D3613
Edwards, i^auton. Making things of plastic. 1951*' 668. ii Ed97m
Fricso, John Frank. Courso making in industrial education. 1958. 371.1*26
F915c
Graham, Kcnnard Codville. Small, commutator motors. 1952. 621.313 G76s
Hallott, ^harlos. Furniture decoration made oasyj a practical work manual
for decorating furniture by stenciling, gold-loaf application and freehand
painting. 1952. .71^9 Hl51if
Harrison, Oval Stanley. Creative mechanical drawing. 195ii» 7Ui; H2ii7c
Klinefeltor. ^e Miller. Bookbinding made easy. 1931*. 686 K685b
Slater, Harry. Plumbing: related information. 1958. 696.1 SLl5r
Townsend, Gilbert. How to plan a house. I9I42. 728 T66Uh
Waffle, Hr.rvey W. Architectural drawing for high schools. 1939. 7iiU W121a
Walker, John A. Projects for metals. 1957. 7ti5.56 Wl52p
ART
Blum, Andre. Early Bourbon, 1590-I6ii3. 1951. 391-09 B625g
Carver, Norman F. •""orm and space of <Japaneso architecture. 1955» Q 720.952
C256f.
Goodrich, Lloyd. Winslow Homer. 1959. 759-13 H752g
L'Oeil (periodical). Selective eye. 1955- Q 70lt 0e6s
O'Hara, Frank. Jackson Pollock. 1959 759.13
Read, Herbert. Education through art . 1958. 707 ft223o
Saito, ffyukyu. Japanese ink-painting. 1959. 751-1*25 Sa28j
Savage, George. Pottery through the ages. 1959. 738.3 Sa92p
National art education association. -.. Yearbook. I9OO. 707 N213
Sullivan, i)ir Edward. The Book of Kells 1952. Q 71*5-67 Su53b
MUCIC
Brahms, Johannes. Conccrto, pour violon, op. 77> ro majeur. 1951. M 785*6
B73c
Schubert, Franz Peter. majeur. 1955- M 785-78 Sch78o








Bra hms, J0 hanno s.
M 785. B73v
Wuatuor a cordes, op. 5l-2, la mineur. 1955* M 787.15
Quatuor a cordes, op. 67, si b majeur. 1955. M 787.15
Quintet for piano and strings. 1955* M 787-15 B73q op.3li
Variutions sur un therao de Haydn, op. 56a. 195ii«
LITEHxTUiffi L/iNGUAGE
Allen, Harold Boughton. Headings in applied English linguistics. 1958.
ii08 AL53r
Bryant, Margaret M. Modem English -and its heritage. 191^8. 1^20-9 B8Ulm
Cerf, Bennett i^lfrcd, ed. An encyclopedia of modem •'•^morican humor. 8l7«5
C335o
Fiske, Horace Spencer. Provincial typ^s in ^imyric.n fiction. I903. 813.09
F5i;6p
Fries, Charles Carpenter. The structure of J^-nglish. 1952. ii25.2 F9l5s
Gorould. Gordon Hall. The grateful dead. 1908. 398 G319g
Gleckner i^obert F. The piper & the bard. 1959. 821-69 B58lzg
Hall, Theodore 0. iteflections in rhyme and rhythm. 1959- 811.5li Hlii7r
Harris. (The) man Shakespeare. I909. 822.33 Shlzha
Huxley, iildous U^onard. Essays, new and old. 192?. 82li'91 H982e
Karr, riarold Happy hunting; a now musical comcdy. 1957. 812.5ii KliiSh
Laird, Charlton Grant. The miracle of language 1953- liOO
Lindsay, Howard. Tali story. I959. 812.5 L6ii5t
Mencken, Henry Louis. Prejudices . 1921^. 8lit. 5 M522p
Mosher, Joseph nlbert. The production of correct speech sounds# 1929
h21.S M853p
Noe, Cotton. The loom of life. 1912. 811.5 N68L
Pancoast, ^nry Spockman. ^.n introduction to English literature. 1907
820.9 P192i
Roberts, Paul Unerstanding English. 1958. 808 R5ii3u
Rodgers, ALchard. Flower drum song. 1959. 812.5 i?6l6f
Schulbert. Budd. The disenchanted. 1959. 812.5 SchSld
Strong, Leonard .ilfred George. Personal remarks. 1953. 820. ii St88p
Targ, William, ed. Bouillabaisse for bilbiophiles. 1955- 010.82 T17itb
Taylor, Samuel iilbert. The pleasure of his company. I959. 812 5 T2l8p
Untermeyer, Louis. Lives of the poets; the story of one thousand years of
English and -imorican poetry. 1959- 821.09 Un8L
Whitehall, H-rold. Structural ussontir.ls of iiJnglish. 1956. 808 W587s
VJilgus, D. K. ^^nglo- American folksong scholorship since 1898. 1959.
821. Oli W61t8a






FOHEIGN L.iNGUK(2; AND LlT3R^*TUiffi
El mundo es ancho y ajeno. 19hS» Sp 863.6 iiL25rQ
... Guzman de iilfarache. nd. Sp 863.3 ^"il25g
..dventuras de Amadis de Gaula. 1953- Sp 868 Aml2a
Los do abajo 1939- Sp 863.6 ^lz81iL
Becquer, Gustavo i^dolfo. Aimasy iieycndae. 1958. Sp 86I.6 B398r
Bekessy, Jean. Ob Tausend Fallen. 19li6. G 833-91 B3980
-7-
Bonavente y Hirtinez, Jacinto. Los interosos creados, and Senora ama. 1958.
Sp 862.6 Bii31i
Cola, Camilo Josg. La familia de Pcscual Duarte. 1955- Sp 863.6 C33f
Cervantes Saavedra, Miguel de. Novolas ojemplares. 1957- Sp 863 C337n
Cervantes Saavcdra, Higuel do. Don ^uijote de la Mancha. 1959« ^ 863.3
C337i
Cherpo.ckt Cliifton. The call of blood in French classical tragedy. 1958.
6J^2.i|09 Cli2iic
Connecticut. State dopr.rtmcnt of education. Foreign languages, grades 7-12.
1958. ii07 C76lf
Gonzalo de Bercoo, Milagros de nuestra senora. 191*7. Sp 86I.13 G589m
Cruz, Sor Juana Ines do la. Obras escogidas. 19ii9« Sp 861.5 C889o
Gallogcs, Komulo. Dona Barb^-ra. 19ii2. Sp 863.6 Gl35d
Garcia Lorca, Frederico. Bodas do sangre. 1957* Sp 862.6 Gl65b
Hartmann von Aue, 12th cent. Gregorius; a mediovil Oedipus legend. 1955«
831.26 H255g
Hatzfeld, Helmut. Trends St styles in twentieth century French literature. 1957»
8UO.9 H289t
Hernandez, Jose. i'i^.rtin Fierro. 1957. Sp 861.5 Hii3m
L.irra, Mnriano Jose de ... j^rticulos do costumbres. 1952. Sp 863«5l
L329a
Lockcrt, Lacy. Studies in French-classical tragedy. 1958. 8it2.09 L798s
Lopez-PortilL? y ^^jas, Jose. La parcola, por Josu Lopez-Pertillo y iioj'is.
19ii9. Sp 863 5 i^8lp
Maunuel, ^on Juan. ^1 Conde Lucanor. nd. Sp 863.2 H319
Martinez Sierra, Gregorio. Cancion de cuna, por G M:.rtinez Sierra. 1921.
Sp 862.6 M366c
Marquina, Eduardo En Flandes se ha puesto el sol and Las Hijas del Cid.
1952. Sp 862.6 M3U8e
Matthews, Brander. French dramatists of the 19th century. 1901. 81*2.09
I4i32f
Mistral, Gabriela. Temura. 1955* 86I.6 f^91t
National education association. Department of audio visual instruction.
Language learning today... 1959* li07 N213w
Ortega-Martinez, Josc Maria. La rebelion do las masas. 1958. Sp 868 OrSr
Palacio Valdes, Armando. Marta y Maria. 1951' Sp 863-5 P171jn
Palma, Aticr.rdo. Tradicioncs Peruanas. 1956. Sp 868 Pl8t
Peroda, Josc Maria de. Penas arriba. 19$h* Sp 863*5 Plil3p
Quevedo y ^iHegas, Francisco Gomez de. Los Suenos. 1952. Sp 867 Q31s
Ruiz, Jose Martinez. La Voluntad. nd. Sp 863.6 it659v
Sagan, Franooise. Un certain sourire, roman. 1956. Fr 81k3'91 Sal8c
Seibort, Louise Cleret. Skills and techniques for reading French. 1958.
iiUO. 7 Selils
Semeonoff, Jinna (Hering). A new *^ussian grammar, in two parts. 19li7* li91*7
Se52n
Siguenza y Gongora, Carlos do. Infortunios del alonso iiamirez. 195l«
Sp 863.3 Sl27i
Teresa of Jesus> Saint. Las moradas. 1957« Sp 868 T272m
Torres y Villarroel, Diego de. Vida. 191*8. Sp 868 T636v
ftiamuno y Jugo, Miguel de. j^bol Sanchez, una historia de pasion. 1958.
Sp 863.5 Unla
VallG-Inclan, itamon del. Tirano Bandoras. 19^8. Sp 863-5 V2li3t
Wagner, iludolf F. Lingua Games. 1958. 1*07 ^25L
Yamagiwa, Joseph Koshimi. Modem conversational Japanese. 19l*2 1*95»6 YlUm
Zorrilla y Moral, Jose. Leyendr?.s y tradiciones. 191*6. Sp 861.5 Z78L
-8-
mSTOHT
American heritage (magazine). Book of the pioneer spirit. 1959. 973
iiXfOhh
Becker, C. L, The Declaration of independence. 1922. 3ii2.7 B389d
Calhoun, John Caldwell. Papers; edited by iiobort 1*. Meriwether. 1959* 308
C128p
Craven, Avery Odelle. Civil VMr in the making, I8l5-1860. 19^9. 973.711
C855c
Einaudi, Mario. The Hoosevelt revolution. 1959- 973.917 Ei6lr
Ethridge, Willie(Snow). flussian duet, 1959. 911i. 7 Et39r
Evans, John Davies. Malta. 1959. 913.378 Evl5m
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